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Greetings!

Summer is coming, and it can be hard on your eyes. Read through this
edition for tips on protecting your peepers, as well as for info on state-of-the-
art laser cataract surgery...and the woman who can help you learn more
about it. You will also find out what's new on our website and where we will
be this summer. Finally, don't miss out on our money saving coupons. 

As always, we thank you for being a loyal customer. Here's to a happy,
healthy summer! 

Protect Your Eyes This Summer

Too much exposure to UV light raises the risks of eye diseases,
including cataract, growths on the eye and cancer. Diseases like cataract
and eye cancers can take many years to develop, but each time we're
out in the sun without protection we add damage that increases our
risks for these serious disorders.
 
Follow these tips to protect your eyes from the sun all year long:

Wear UV-blocking sunglasses and broad-
brimmed hats whenever you're outside.
Don't forget to protect children and the elderly
with hats and sunglasses as well.
Never look directly at the sun, even during
an eclipse. Doing so can lead to solar
retinopathy, which is damage to the eye's
retina from solar radiation.
Take the same precautions on cloudy days
as sunny days because the sun's rays can
pass right through haze and thin clouds.

Laser Cataract Surgery Now Available

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001brDVCYnMM6cKy3CpEsE3IhxhgQrWX-KB_tZxQhhffgkIA1dwQeGSvUU_tBsrwq0WKgVUXGRzc_Q9LCvXTZ3y-iTUlK-7VTh1ECKYAd75-mRXJ0cgVDM50Kba9MmF6zOyU63kzEEOjiQfNTVlHRTXM9KsBJLgSgeErNyRonNbJV8nNlfxXm6dmciEd0mWKZM2IULbLkmGF8xS6_1EPOV9_sHdRNqtUco90wbEApLT919n9C3t_8UZ0c3LlUVUQS1z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001brDVCYnMM6cKy3CpEsE3IhxhgQrWX-KB_tZxQhhffgkIA1dwQeGSvUU_tBsrwq0WfJCJ4G4Oxg0h1rgcty8uctW_BP_AvFwlcvq3b11G2Ik1rZOjH93LhQM0_oSyIkPVRBjOI-zLxpDIH8OGkgitiJNCXbYyfZsF_O0R0cuFFh79NSoG8xdrGdZJ5AVG3IJ-PXWjQSPEl5XiF3e0SflN89c4veSQ5O6gmM3V_9SLiiKENeINVP4-BGfqLtXDAJR1bGmk2CNtA-E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001brDVCYnMM6cKy3CpEsE3IhxhgQrWX-KB_tZxQhhffgkIA1dwQeGSvUU_tBsrwq0WH9k8stpucitv8iAbT7JpOfeSs0SrrjpOTU2Bkev7cKRIA7HDOgyuzBUTSr2gzA7joaOxSWQJQISC1gDdMe0LJkkdz5hNnFUC83lZuMCzd7slRU9U3cvZuGnncxhIC4Wi3YgSNzrdB6eKmxbqFeNw0WGKkGrb9Maj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001brDVCYnMM6cKy3CpEsE3IhxhgQrWX-KB_tZxQhhffgkIA1dwQeGSvdLBQudLcTZjDTf4kEby2h0FMQUnMoxAaYprWskiFUUekMWgKrH0NDEgEFYfOrDtpzy7Hy1_aw20pxEVubMJFyqLZMhGNADNxbB881x303UzJqdKSpi_1Fdw900D-LfZFjhTogPEDnTvOLQTMN1kJWX-XdQHUABSS-V1zcx7sSGCSjPzEHXHppprHTYyklvZAQ==&c=&ch=


Georgia Eye Associates is proud to
announce that we now offer laser cataract
surgery. 
This state-of-the-art, bladeless, no needle
procedure provides the most advanced
option available to eliminate cataracts and
improve your vision. The new LenSx Laser

uses precision-based technology which allows our surgeons to
customize the cataract procedure for each patient. Call us today or
visit the Cataract Center on our website to learn more.

Employee Spotlight: 
Beth Pitts, Cataract Surgery Coordinator
Beth Pitts has been with Georgia Eye Associates
for 20 years. She joined the practice shortly after
the Lawrenceville office opened and began her
career answering phones, handling charts, and
checking in patients. She was assigned the
position of Cataract Surgery Coordinator several
years into her tenure. In this role, Beth schedules
appointments for surgery (pre-op and post-op),
coordinates insurance and hospital paperwork, 
and serves as the main point of contact for all
Lawrenceville and some Tucker patients. When
asked what she likes best about her job, Beth said
she likes interacting with the patients and knowing
that what she's helping the doctors do for them will
improve their quality of life.
 
If you are contemplating cataract surgery, don't hesitate to reach out to Beth
at 770-995-5408 ext. 7886. She has all the information you need to get
started on the path to clearer vision.

Check Out the New FAQs Page on Our Website
In an effort to make our website more helpful and user
friendly, we have added a new Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQs) page to the Patient Information
section. This informative page provides detailed
answers to the questions we are asked most
frequently. Take a minute to check it out. You may just
learn a few things!

Come Visit Us at the Generations Expo on 6/6/15
Georgia Eye Associates is scheduled to participate in Gwinnett Daily
Post's Generations Expo:  50+ Boomers & Seniors event on Saturday,
June 6th from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Gwinnett Center in Duluth. Our staff
members are gearing up for a great turnout, so please make plans to
join us. You will find us in the Wellness Zone - Booth #414!

 

Get 50% off a complete frame* and lens package at the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001brDVCYnMM6cKy3CpEsE3IhxhgQrWX-KB_tZxQhhffgkIA1dwQeGSvR8STdl-Vp927cfSWvTr6IqBiLNgdn8JeEAIF9nd6IH3kd1aRyvBUAp4u5ayo_EZQtb7HqnoP7Fx-Z0ve94sBTld2cKFHrgg1y6YSjxLsQN_3nxfJVQRtSKbDVveA9L2LBs_nmGd4GmvG-Bp4McQ1RBTkZs7EhAlNMQjQG8Y77mT2mtRlab8qYs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001brDVCYnMM6cKy3CpEsE3IhxhgQrWX-KB_tZxQhhffgkIA1dwQeGSvR8STdl-Vp92MyI_jQOsbY9uiJGm4s7Syz9Zchdg7SahoUQePg4DQH5feplNWSHaB62nJWYLoyYb1flo-B49negKVGIYY9no2SNRDnm3SBwCpzdeRxYjQrxRDrJRv53NgENRA25t4OrDFk4p9IgID5HRT9X5IqdQkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001brDVCYnMM6cKy3CpEsE3IhxhgQrWX-KB_tZxQhhffgkIA1dwQeGSvR8STdl-Vp92qP4VVN-o1J_STJROciXaEPpZlmD0bLDyll-P6rJkcUHrmOxFyX8UfjpdNFdprhAoKFDS8Oab5r4iWciNEmwQWG4g_wqv_jykWEhTphQQ6LDX02E9vueUysNm51jsqDPUSRVbaL_m-K0LW5TwyOHG3PjxXTaaYzSizs1RydzU7qZjPQ0gXa0Ekkzoujo5mjkMp3pE1CS_kBgVG4VgJr58mg31K1tN468X&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001brDVCYnMM6cKy3CpEsE3IhxhgQrWX-KB_tZxQhhffgkIA1dwQeGSvdLBQudLcTZjU0zvp8ILZ0V-8-J0VE1CYxVGEshv07Ow_YKZ2_b9WEbYVyC2VMI-JZ0kL4EG-MH5u9vTblPvlPVeax3vCdtCSAb0t-Q3w1SsoxeGkohPE3SHyr97P9zIXSKSPxpFUmOP&c=&ch=


Save
50%

Lawrenceville and Tucker locations.

*Offer valid on select styles including but not limited to Michael Kors and Kenneth Cole. Must present coupon
at time of purchase.

Save
50%

Get 50% off a complete frame* and lens package at the
Buckhead location.

*Offer valid on select styles including but not limited to Michael Kors, Juicy Couture and Ferragamo. 
Must present coupon at time of purchase.


